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The pwpose of our visit was to study the experience of five countries 
in Latin Ameriea known as the Andean Group - Bolivia, Chile,  Colombia, 
Ecuador and Peru - whose governments initiated a process of c J oser économie 
co-operation when they signed the Acuerdo de Cartagena in 1969, 

The visit was arranged by UMIDO at the request of all five member 
countries of ASSAM (the Association of South 3ast Asian Nations).    The ids» 
of exchanging experience between sub-regional groupa came from an E&pert 
Oreup Meeting on Regional Industrial Co-operation held at UNIDO Headquar- 
ters in December 1971.   The opportunity to visit the Andean Group wau sub- 
sequently discussed by the Secretary-Generals for AS3AN of member countries 
©a the reoommendation of the United ìfetions Team on ASfiAN îisonomio Co-opera- 
tion« 

The representatives of the A3 SAN countries were: 

INDONESIA Mr. Baskaria Oandasuria 
Inspector of Financial and Eoonomic Affairs 
Department of Industry 

KALAY3IA Mr. Kamaruddin Nord in 
Deputy Director 
Industries Division 
Mnistry of Trade and Induutry 

PHILIPPINES     Mr. Angel Lim joco Jr. 
Governor 
Board of Investments 

THAILAND ftp« Samnao Chulkaratana 
Assistant Director 

9 Industrial Boonornios and Planning Division 
Ministry of Industry 

The group did not unfortunately include a representative of the fifth member 
country of A3BAN, Singapore.    Mr. R. Line of the Industrial Programming 
Section of U:HDO aoedmpanied  the group and acted as oo-ordinator and secretary. 

This joint report hce bojsn prepared for the Oovernstents of the A3ÄU7 
j member countries to provide a record of the impressions of the »embers of 
I ta© Mission»    It is not a detailed report since our visit was a very short 
j ©it« (see Annex A for timetable). 
I 
j Chapter I provides a brief summary of the Mission's Impressiona of the 
; prinoipal features of the Andean Group's institutional framework, the tech- 

niques and methods of eoonomic integration used, and their applicability to 
j the AS'ÜA?! situation; we have also made some suggestiona to our Governments 

for immediate follow-up to this Mission.    Chapter II provides a factual and 
* more detailed description of the Andean Group's organization and approach 

to eoonomic integration.     In this part of the report we liave recordé*! in- 
I formation drawn from tho notes taken it our mooting using simultaneous 
J translation.    Speed in producing a report his taken precedence ovar further 
i research; oomplete accuracy is not guaranteed. 
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Sine« the report will also be read by officials of the Andean Group 
IStcretariat and CAF, we would like to record her« our sincere thanks and 
appreciation for their warm welcome and frank, op^n ana comprehensive ex- 
planation of their exr*rlenc«. 3oth wo and they fenmd the inter-ohange of 
views rewarding. Officiala of the Junta and CA1 felt that this visit should 
be followed up by more freenier.t and clouer contacto between the Governments 
of our countries in latin Amerio« and Asia, particularly in thi'flcU of to- 
dustry and trade« Te »ale« spécifie suggestions to implement this idea in 
Chapter I, 

Finally, we would liko to thank the Tiosident representatives of VJDP 
(Mr. Balinski in Lima and ?*r. ifcoli i,i Caracas) and UMNO's >eriior Industrial 
Development Field Adviser based in Lima (fir. Aoelmann) for their hospitality 
and the help which their offices provided. 

As far as the study tour itself ia concerned, we are very grateful to 
UNIDO And IPTDP for arranging t'.ia opportunity to study and discuss the ex- 
perience of the Junta and CAF. We hope this report will aerve to bring the 
knowledge w« gained to the attention of a wider audience in tâ*Ali countries« 

Although simultaneous tranelatio- in Lima permitted us to *et a good 
understanding of the Andean Group«: experience, many of the important docu* 
mente were available only in 3panish. It would '>e useful both for \S ¡A-T 

and other sub-rtgional groups if some of the principal documenta were 
translated >nto ISnjlish. 

IV Septasfrsr 1972 Signedi __ , ^^ 

u;rao HoadMuarter» ^ qasfcaria 0ï®A3tJiXÀ 

Hr. Kamapuddin jíORDIN 

ir. Angel LlííJüCO Jr. 

**ÍL 

"r. 'Jiwnna© CHUWtóATAÌÌà 
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CïIAPTT. I 

ALT) jSU'GlSTIOyS Fm J^O^UiWT^ACTICN 

I^QpüCflON 

We are impressed with the progress and relative succeos of the Andean 
Oroup in the field of economic integration so far achieved since the signing 
of the Cartagena Agreement in 1969.    This ac aovemei.t reflects cldeely the 
seriousness and enthuaiasn of the people in the region and the need to co- 
operate among themselverj for economic integration.    ' e note that there ia m 
policy of give and take amons these nations eapeoially the concession given 
by the larger countries to the lesser developed countries of this group. 
This attitude oontributeo substantially to the present ouooejs of the Andean 
countries• 

mmmk F^Ttm*s et TCTOAHDEW caçyrajpicH 

the following are the important features of the Cartagena Aeroement 
wàlôh are of interest to the A~RAN countries î 

1. Institutional Framework •e*«A«M*N* —- -———* — —"T"!-"» -m t  fiiiraw 

Hia Andean Croup has devised a unique ordini Rational sot-wp whereby 
individual national representation is maintained while at the same 
tima ensuring that plans and autions taken will be for the benefit 
of th« entire region.    TU a is attained by the creation of a Com- 
»iaaion composed of five ¡¡embers,  each one representing tiis own 
respective country; and the creation of a Junta or Board, comprised 
of thrae members elected unanimously by the Commission,  now of 
wheia ia supposed to represent an individual country.    The members 
©f the Junta are selected on the toaeis of their high technical 
qualification«•    To« Junta makes detailed studies ant1 formulates 
proposals to be submitted to the Commission for consideration and 
approval.    Sv«ry proposal «maiAtiiig from the Junta has beun studied 
thoroughly in all aspects by highly technical experts.    Because of 
this fact, the Commission can usually arrive at a fast décision or 
oes» to an agreement «ore easily on a proposal made to it by the 
Junta* 

The voting system established by the Commission ia generally m the 
basis of a two—thirds majority but in special oases each member of 
the Commission is »iven the power to veto a préposai only once, thuu 
making it possible for the Junta to , et its proposal adopted over 
•he objections of any individual country.    This indicates the great 
power and influence of the Junta. 

2. Bis Techniques and Methods of Economie Integration of th© Carta- 
•*»W*BSSWi**«ew»rtBweiS»W*»"*»*' *•«*- •  ¿m+ • *m*m -m *m •»#>•• P •>• •"• • * ^»  *»* -*   • —-»«»• •—*- *   *-»•«»  n*»-a cui w 'inai» mwm^^*m*m*m#imm~M<~,~»tiwmm *«* 

gena ¿yareement 
SJSJìì^IP a* i ^" <>' 'SMS*' Shi a^ i ^ -4 é „ &tiM 

(i) Trade .Wbjeraljjiatioji 

The members of the Study Teœr are impressed by the fact that the <f 
Andean Iroup oountriei have agreed on the > rinciple of trad« libe- 
ralization and liave actually begun to ir-leinent it.    We »IHO noticed 
that the Andoan countries have agreed to ¿rant special coneßs ions 
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to the leBBer developed members of the Tirov.p, narr.ely Bolivia and 
"Tciiador. 

(ii) Tndy.strial Programming 

The AS*"AT memi ore are also impressed by the fact that the Andean 
Group countries have agreed upon the Industrial Programming for 
metal-working industries in tua region.    Tins is in fact the first 
euch programming achieved by the aaid countries.    However., indus- 
trial proo-rawming for automobile, pharmaceutical» petrochemicals, 
pulp and rnper» etc. aro presently bein3 studied for eventual Sub- 
mission to the Cowtiiaeion.    The metal-working industry so far nas 
been agreed -.pon in principle and ita implementatici will be effac- 
ted in the nevt two ya*.rt».    The ASEAN flroup should tollow closely 
the ^ro*r©ss of tuia inplementation as it will certainly have 
TéUmmm when implementing ito own car manufacturing oompleine.i» 
tat ion and its many oil.er industri|l projects, 

íiii) Corporación Andina de "omento 

The ASFJLJ member countries were aloo fíiven tlie opportunity to ob- 
serve the operation and to talk with the top officials of the 
Corporación Andina de acento (CAP)  in Caracas, Venérela.    This 
organiaation, although not part and iarcel of the Cartagena Agree- 
ment, ia hif-My instrumenta]  in the integration prooeas of the 
Andean countries.    It servos mt only as a financing arm but also 
as a promotional .-.¿ency for t'-e intuition process of the Andean 
oountrioe.    It functions aide b;; side with the Junta in making 
studies and »lana of projecU and also rro^otee some projects until 
their final oporatic-s.    In do in« so,  it co-ordinate and complement* 
the act ivi I i ao or t ,o Junta.    This is a feature in the Andean Group 
whirl   ia worthwhile for r.vs AU '.W countries to make a detailed study 
of i'rr ito poesibie adoption. 

The succeuB of th* Andean economic co-operation sprinjs primarily from 
the attitude of goodwill and mutual trust among the participating countries. 
In order to strengthen t! o «ame basic attitude of mutual trust and confidence 
among the A3.':AN nations, the following factors should be taken into account t 

1. The still existing strong feelings of nationalism among the ASÜM 
countries} 

2. The basic structural difference of the 43ÎM countries. 

We have also observed that the Andean countries have found it necessary 
to inte -rate as a measure of protection .i/jainol f..e ...ore developed and af- 
fluent ooi*triea of the Latin American Prop Trade Association (LAFTA)  region. 
The ASIAN countries should como to realize that there ìG a similar compelling 
need to integrate in order to protect themselves against the growing influence 
and ooonomic power of their neighbouring developed countries. 
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SUGGESTIONS 

In view of the vital information gained and the contact already estab- 
lished from this 3tudv Tour, we surest that an immediate follow-up be made 
in order to get the best resultB fron t'ds tour. In t> is ruspoct it is 
essential to set up a technical and working group a:nonc- A.'j'iAM countries that 
will go into a more intensive study of the Andean group and their economic 
progress for the purpose of formulating and taking the necessary steps to- 
wards the possible establisJunent of a framework for a troaty or agreement 
among the ASEAN oountriea similar to the Cartagena Agreement. 

This is probably the first significant contact between the two economic 
groups of South 23ast Asia and South America. In view of thia, it i3 also 
recommended that missions similar to ours be organized among the Andean and 
other Jouth American groups to visit A3SAÎI countries for more éxohances of 
views and experienoo. In this way, both'sections of the world will benefit 
and this may lead to a profitable economic relationship between these two 
parts of the world. 

Our brief visit to Andean countries has led us to realize once again the 
importance and the relevance of more detailed and extensive studies which are 
required for significant progress in any industrial co-operation« Cn this 
oooasion we wovi". like to point out that if such extensive studies are to be 
carried, out by ASSAN oountries, it m ght be advisable to t\ink of an appro- 
priate amount of international expertise as has been done bv the Andean Group, 
In our discussions with Mr. Quijano-Caballero and I'r. Siddi qui of the Tech- 
nical Co-operation Division of U IDC, we were informed of UJIDC'r. interest 
and willingness in responding to ti e continuing needs that ASrAN countries 
may identify in the future. 



TABLE I 

Income per 
capita $_ 

Population 
millions) 

G*IP 
($'0 ) millions) 

Colombia 

Peru 

Chile 

Ecuador 

Bolivia 

WS. 
22.2 

13.6 

9.6 

4.Î 

Andean Group  56.2 

issa 
37.0 

21.6 

13.6 

10,0 

6.8 

89.0 

1970 

8.0 

5.¿ 

6,0 

1#8 

0.9 

22.0 

asss.    ä££ 1905 

60.0 393 674 

Colombia 

Peru 

Chile 

Ecuador 

Bolivia 

Andean Group 2.54 

Manufacturing output 
$•000 millions 

1QJ0 
1.49 

1.15 
1.58 

0.30 

0.12 

2E 
$•000 millions 

1970 

4.64 

3.14 

3.83 

1.13 

0.54 

13.57 

i.oe 

5.14 

6.03 

1.75 

0.91 

21.88 

Contribution to QNP of manu- 
faoturintf geetor (ptr otnt) 

1970 

17.7 

23.« 

15.7 

10.5 

18.7 21.2 

Structure of iTo^ys^^ES^J^Ìyi1^^^^^^^ ,(j?-eJL-°.*»ìl 
Consumer Intermediate 
¿pods _¿podo 

Capital 
.roods 

Colombia) 
Peru      ) 1970 
Chile     ) 

Bouador 
Bolivia \  1970 

Argentina 1970 

Brasil 1970 

Mexico  1970 

59 

75 

45 

46 

47 

29 

20 

27 

33 

38 

12 

5 

28 

20 

15 

100 

100 

100 

100 

100 

Forecast structure of demand for manufactured floods (per oent) 

Consumer     Intermediate     Capital 

SSSte~. —¡SS**      .J222&L. 
Andean Group I960    50 29 21 
Andean Group 1970    49 30 21 
Andean Group I985    41 33 26 

Source: Grupo Andino, Separata Ño.  11, Kayo 197?, Cuadro 1, 2» 3, 6, 9, 12 
Bases Generales para una estrategia subre-^ional de desarrollo. 

* Value expressed in I960 prices 



CHAPTI;    li 

IQH^AHDEM ORO-UT 

The Andean Croup comprises three larger countriaa - Chile, Colombo 
and Pen: - and two smaller countries - .Jolivia and Ecuador. Together they 
have a population of about 56 million in 19?0, . combined QW of about Î 22 
billion, and an average per capita income of about .. ¿00. Further basic 
economic data are provided in Table 1. 

Historical. bjaojj&rjiund 

Serious diaoussior. of the formation of the andean Group began in ***ota 
in August 1966 when Colombia's President Carlos Lleras ^strepo calledV 
meeting which was attended by Fresident Muardo Froi of Chile and President 
Raul Leoni of Venezuela; the Presidents of Peru and Ecuador sont personal* 
representativos. At a meeting in Caracas in Auguri, 1967, Bolivia signed 
the Bogota Declaration the baaio outlirus of a common market treaty as 
well as the creation of ¿he Corporación Andina de Fomento were also agreed. 
Setailed drafting of the Treaty followed, and in Kay 1969 the Cartagena 
Agreement was signed. 

The Cartagena Agreement left unsettled the location of the seat of 
tn« Junta. i&nirtuaXly it was given to Peru and the Government has donated 
a magnifleant building in i¿ma for the secretariat. Rationale of Chile, 
Colombia and evador were initially elected as the three-man independent 
Junta and the first Präsident of the Corporación Andina de Fomento oame 
from Bolivia. Our impression ir,  that the Junta and CAP have been success- 
ful in developing a strong sub-regidna approach tc their activities com- 
pletely independent of their national origina. 

Although Venezuela participated in negotiation 0f the Cartagena Wree- 
»eat, she did not sign the Treaty. Venezuela has shown interest in joining the 
Andean aroup and negotiations are in progresa. Before the Treaty was signed, 
ytneiuela joined the other five countries in establishing the Corporación 
Andina de Fomento (CAP) and its offices are located in Caracas. 

Relationehin with LAFTA 

The Cartagena Agreement was drafted within the framework of the Monte- 
video Treaty aimed at establishing a Latin African Free Trade Association 
(LAFTA) which was signed in i960. The LAFTA agreement called for the gradual 
creation by about 1^73 of a free trade area of all Latin American countries 
through annual rounds of tariff negotiations. Although liberalization of 
trade of about 8 per cent of the list of products was readil agreed in ouoh 
of the early years and some compiementar! ty agreements were negotiated, the 
initial momentum of progrese was not maintained in the late 1960s. 

The Andean Group of countriaa saw a need to combini their market!, if 
they were to develop a broader and more officient industrial oector capable 
of competing not only wit the larjer and industrially more advanced coun- 
tries of Latin Ameriua - argentina, Jrazil and i'uxico - but also in wrld 
export markets outside the stò-region. The Andean Group's intention to create 



an economic union amon- thomoolv a   -eforn l^'b i3 fV-lt  ^ the rrember coun- 
tries to be con.-i3tr.nt with tb-  nventual liberalisation of trade on tae 
continental basis onvi^£*yd in tho ' ont^vicloo ?roatv. 

the    vndsan "rou   'o ^j>roaoh The principal, f Qa,tuT.?.s. .?£ .x:!.':. . v/iu.;.tl.u.   .'".''.'•>.-J. .t^'.v. 

The more important aspee ta oí' the ing^Hutional fr -urework and abroach 
adopted by the Junta that ws :,oted wit', par*. Ictlar interest were- 

(A) the Cof.Tmi8Bion of one national plenipotentiary of each member 
country is the highest authority;  ho'.'ov.jr, the .vajcr role in for- 
mulatin; detailed decision.; to implement the procesa of intention 
has been entrusted to a technical secretariat headed by a three<*»n 
board - the Junta;  the extensive technical preparation and oon- 
aultations enrried out by the Junta hofors it oubmits a proposal 
for decision by the political body» tie Conr ission, ha« virtually 
eli«;natsd the need for inter-governmental negotiations ovw 
décisions ?  so far all décisions of th-3 OowraiBaion have been una- 
nimously adopt ed j 

(») an order of prioritiee for implementing the procese of integrati«» 
toe been agreedf an awbitiouu timatable for both the eo«pi«tion Of 
the Junta*s prop©«*!« and sv-bseqyant agreement by the Geswiseien 
has been established! so far decisions have been made on sshaêftle 
©r ahead of the agreed deadline©! 

(ß) a regional development inütitutio«, the Corporación Andina de 
femerito (Cài')» lia» been ostablio!-m) to agre 'Sively promete and 
help finance »mlti-n&tional projects! the five countries have 
agreed to aot jointly te soeure financial assistance for the 
priority establishment of industrial planta in Bolivia and Stouaderf 

(D) the Treaty provideo for t: e establejhwsnt of a Consultative Couneil 
and an Sconomic and Social  revisory Council to provide a f orara for 
oonaultations with representatives of induetry, both Managers ftftd 
labourj 

(} ) tho Junta raakû3 extensive us-, of meetings of technical specialists 
froi.T the fiv* countries to defino an agreed approach to its aoti* 
vities in specific fields; 

(f) counoilu have been est;.Wished to ; rovWe a sub-regional forwn t© 
diecina development pl^úún,;, foroi.;n exchange, financial, monetary 
and fiscal policy; 

(a) each member country Itae established its own national institution 
for integration affai m j in some countries,  it is headed by a 
Ministc-r of Cabinet rank» 
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I 

The main objetives o£ the  Hartaba Arment,  tic   tcchni uè- and 
BSX^Pl^°^WÚ^.^Xe£F^^ --wioptod, and  the rro~ress'•dTYo~faT7re 
as follows: 

(K)  to create a common market by an automatic but  riebbi« process of 
libera izmg trade between merger countries and   f.v gradual adiv- 
tion of a ooinnon external tariff;  the main stops towards thia   -cal 
should bo completed over tht period 1970  to l?0ü, but the smaller 
eountrier. (Bolivia and   Ecuador) will mate their adjustment ov.-r 
the period 197t"-1986; 

(I) to achieve a ¿reater axpansion,  specialisation and diversification 
Of industrial production, the five countries are cor fitted to under- 
take joint programmine of the procaso of industrial developments a 
major part of the industrial Sector containing one-third of the 
o»000 producto listed in the tariff nomenclature hao been reserved 
for progranminji  the first sectorial agreement eoVísrin¿; selected 
products in the metal-working industry was signed in  '.««iiat 1972« 

(J) to achieve an equitable distribution of the benefito aa the inte- 
gration process advances and in i articular tc ens*-r-e that the small 
©©nutrios (Bolivia and Scuador) derive a fair share of the benefits! 
independent periodic reviews of progrews, safeguard clauses and a 
set ©f special measures favouring Bolivia and IDcuador have been 
preipidedj there ia already cerno evidence that Bolivia and Ecuador 
art receiving measurable benefits; the first overall review of 
progress is being prepared by the Junta; 

(t) to reserve for Andean nationals the main benefits created for in» 
áustiy by the enlarged ocumon markctf common guidelines for national 
policy on foroign investment were adopted at the end of 197Q; simi- 
lar guidelines for policy on the tranofer and development of tech- 
nology are being prepared by tha Junta; 

<l) t© co-ordinate development plans in the field of agriculture and 
physical infrastructure aa well as industrial development; the 
Jtîfita had made studies and arranged consultations in these two 
fields; 

,    (M) te harmonize feroici exchange, monetary, financial and fiscal poli- 
eie«! the Junta has begun studies and sicnsored inter-governmental 
consultaticnb; 

(l) t© strengthen the jnegotiatin;, position of the five countries both 
with foreign investors and third countries;  the Treaty permita other 
Latin American countries to join the croup,  recently,  both Argentina 
and Mexioo have :tsked for sofi.o form of special relationship with the 
Andean Group• 

These aspects of the Andoan Oro,.p's approach arc described in more de- 
tail in the remaining pa^-ß of this Chapter. 
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* •      ÜLe..JEPJ-Jl PJ-S-X?^Py. the_G_0i,:r.issioi^ and_J he_ Junta 

The highest authcrity of the Andean Orou;> is the Commission, composed 
of one representativo of each national government.    The Commir.sion meats 
three tim^s a year (moro if required)  to tak¿ major decisions. 

The voting rules  for the Commission 'ire set  out in Article 11 of the 
Cartagena A^r^ement.    A two-thirds majority is required for most deoisions; 
the exceptions to this  nrocedvr   are lintel  in Annexée 1 and 2 to the Agree- 
ment,    Annex 1 lists issues which would  involve decisions that go beyond 
the decisions undertaken in signing the Car truena Agreement}  on thoea Issues 
any Binglc country can exercise a veto.    On a second list of six items 
(Annex 2) a member can voto actions proposed by the Junta only once if the 
proposal is ap; roved by two-thirds m:.jority; the Junta will then review th?, 
mattar and resubmit the proposal with such modifications as it consideres 
opportune) on the second vote a repeated veto by the same eountry will not 
be counted.    This procedure preventa a country from obstructing action in- 
definitely in such key areas as approving the industrial sectorial develop- 
ment programmes, establishing the common external tariff, etc. 

The Commission acts on propesala put forward by the Junta (a three-*nan 
Board) which is elected for a term of three years on the unanimous vote of 
the Commission.    %oh member of tho three«*tan Junta serves as co-ordinator 
for one ye»r in rotation.    It so happened tliat at the outset the members of 
the Junta wore nationals of Chile, Colombia and  Senador although n tionals 
of any Latin American country are eligible for these posto; one is a lawyer, 
one is an engineer, and one is an economist.    All three were romberà of their 
respective country's teams which negotiated the Cartagena Agreement.    lem- 
bere of thu Junta and thuir staff are required to act in accordance with the 
common interests of the Andean Group and not to solicit nor accept instruc- 
tions from any government, national or international entity.    The Junta i« 
empowered to recruit staff in accordance with its budget approved by the 
Commission. 

Our impression is that the Junta is sufficiently strong to push forward 
the sub-regional spirit of co-operation ahead of national interests,    The 
Junta has been able to lead gov. rnmants to reach agreement on a wide ran^e 
of decisions.    The procedure adopted is for tho Junta to prepare a detailed 
proposal (propuesta) for consideration by the Commission; this proposal 
provides the text of a decision and an explanation of the technical approach 
adopted and other background matarial.    The Commission may adopt this pro- 
posal with or without amendment; in this cas., it becomes a decision of th« 
Commission.    3o far the Commission has apjrovud 57 decisions.    A for of 
the most important of these a» included in  Annex C.   We were told that all 
décisions have been adopted unanimously so far.    Only r..inor amendments have 
been made to tho proposals put forward.    Vie were told of one proposal  (the 
proposed sectorial programme for tho petrochemical industry) which was re» 
ferrad back to the Junta without a vote buin;; taken ; in this case, all 
countries have thereby preserved thuir right to use thuir veto on the 
modified proposal when it  i:J put forward at a later dato. 
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B.      Tratable of Implementation 

The timetable for  implementation of th, procoas of integration wno to 
a major extent already a^d and laid down in tho tortala A^Lnf 
Subsoquont decisions of tho Commission K1Ve mid do n ri.adlin,^  foTrlachin, 

SSä L:íI: 
opecific ia3uc" ^timaabi2 idopt^ » ^-^t¡ 

We were informed that 8o far tho Com, iauicn Uay been  ¿1* to rwoh 
agreement on all major docisiono on schedule,   lo noto that the draftin* 
and <¡»|ml of all socterial agrcoaants for tho industrial sector'should 
bo completed by the ana of 1973 or at tho very latent by tho end of 1975- 
this is an ambitious task. y°» 

*«i JÏ*!îT*ïU\î"Îi,,î de Fmm%° (G4P) wal o«tabU«hod by a separate. and spécial treaty which givo. CAP and its lmfeimt» spaiai treats«* in 

-ï l!     •* .^"f1 ia Tfîi< l0° «Uiion, divided inte thi** ciana«,    nach 
of the countries Imo subscribed 13SÎ 1 million of tho Cla e á capital» of 
the Cla;;s B oapitol the four large ©ountries have subscribed USI ¿.«'»illiaii 

^iîïî Ír,iTÍÍ0r
4í?rtPle3.lSl °«5 •mi0iU   <* thla *•** ra^ciibJ 

Ï8Î     wííJÍÍ   ? •*«*•"• "SI 15 Dillon had boon paid up «o of aepte«b«r 
197Z.   With tho income from these initial funda, CAF bagan to build UB 
it» organisation in 19?0| it already has a staff of 25 prefessionalsr 

Ite ware informad fey th« management of CAF that they are asking th® 

£ ÎL!     •3cpietlltloB thG* « w«M become fully paid up by the mid-1970a. 
Furthermore, thay aro considering asking Mattar countries to subscribe 
ajditional capital which would be ©»liable tut in practie« net be paid up. 
This additional authorised capital would act aa a joint five-country guaran- 
ta« for borrowing by CAP from international agencies  ,nd on world capital 
•arkota.    The figure that CAF haa in mind ia about UJ| 700 million.   Loans 
Twm a wide ranjo of bilateral and mutlilatoral «nm a »re already being 
discussed. ^ 

fao main functiona of OAF are: 

a)   to make pro-4«vaatmant stud i us to identify investment 
opportunities; 

»)   t® inf©i«i oountrios #f the resulta ©f thaae studieaj 

©)   to arrange technical and financial assiatane« for the 
implementation of projects $ and 

4)   t© mobilise domestic and external financing. 

SAP intends to be an aggressivo promotar of projects %nd to provide 
aowe financing for their implementation ae a catalyst to supplement finan- 
Cing available from other sourcos.    CAF has already finance a wido rango 
of projects and pro-investment studiea.    CAF is concentrating on the indus- 
trial seotor booausü it believes that other agencies such as tho IBRD and 
Inter-4merioan Development Bank are capable of financing infrastructure 
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projects benefitting the nub-region.    Special   jrrphasi:.  is given to iden- 
tifying investment  opportunità.e   in Bolivia ,\n<i   r'Jcu,\dor wh., v CAF is  _ r-.- 
parod to promote; proj.cs B.rvin,:; m.ainly t!u. nU tonal  nark^ nrw if they 
.--re i.xpocted   to be  nbl«. to export  to the sub-regional  market  lat;-r on. 

Since January 1>'T1, CAP lv.s loaned US J. 1!' ..ill 
the total invustmc.it  involved in the-,:  ^roj ct;3   io 
But this is  no treasure of CAP'S dynamic activities. 
jeetH have  be-en under investigation  for sorr«e tine a 
detailed study of the phnrmochemical industry which 
for 10 plants  producing intermedial,.1 c'-.ordeals  for 
pharmaceuticals;  this study i-.Jll  he used hy the Jur« 
torial programme for this branc;. of industry.    CAP 
industrial products uhich were assigned at tho outs 
Beuador ac one of the special auisurts to accalorai 

ion  tc over 20 projects^} 
about T'D; 90 million, 

3ome v r   larjo  pro- 
,nd  0 .p has financed a 

identified opportunities 
human ina veterinary 
'•.a i-i drafting a see- 
is aleo studying the 
et  to Bolivia and 

their development. 

Wo did not learn much about   the work of those committees and the way 
in which the privato sector expr^ues its views on the integration ^rooes«. 
However, ways* of involving r:\nagomont and labour in discussions will be an 
aspect of groat importance- in the- AS1AÌ' region, 

I.     Tochnical meetings convenod by the Junta 

The Junta involves tochnioian3 and specialista drat m frcr.i the five 
countries in its activities; its staff make fréquent visits to tho ooun* 
trim to discus its approach.    Tho v^ry rapid proprets made so far has 
been »ado possible by actively involving the technical specialists from 
oaoh of the nomher countries in ito work. 

p*     Qflfffil« «a Panning *»d Ò£?P£mA°J^USJE. 

We w.:ro not  informed of any tangióle results of the development planning 
and economic policy committees listed a^ove-.    Their vory uxiatenoe demon- 
strates 'i willingness to develop co-ordination in th^se- fielda; progreüS in 
th..co arcs may tak.   some  Lira., to  emerge. 

0.      tiationr.l iato-ration institutions 

Tho s-riouanesa \ith which each member country io approaching th« 
integration process io demonstrated by thu establishment of a now national 
institution wit!» technical  staff to deal with Andean Oro;p A"fair3.     Un- 
fortunately,   time did not permit us to have consultatici;» witi.* these natio- 
nal institutions. 

Ht      Tho trade noiicy framework 

One objective of tho Cartajona Agreement is to oréate an Andsan Cora»©» 
Parket before; tho mid-1980s.    Th«   two aspects oo this process arst (i) th# 
internal liberalization of trade between the five countries, and (2) the 
adoption of a comon external tariff agaiüjt  t  ird countries outsid© tho 
Bub-region, 
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b) 

The  thruo  largo countries  hive agreed to éliminât,   *n inport  rtllti   ß 

two ^ctlT-°nF1yp^^^^^. by 31 ^"b^m^îîc two small  countries bv lw6.     Tb.i vi.ni   ^TiT  T#  '  n^        , ' 
according to a «odifi^^an^ï» 0f^ Erï'î° ol^î^i^"81^ 
Um negotiations, lus ben divided  i.to t-rJ gripes " 

a)    a list  of /.bout 400  products  (t! oer cent)   m w:.ich traj« was 
liberalized complot cl;/ at  the ^¿iniúnf; of 1971- 

a list of about 3,600 product«, (59 per cent) subject  to auto- 
mat io reduction« in tariffs al tüo rat, of W; rtyuar at^Untí 

small countriUB; 

e)    a list of about 2,000 products (33 for cent) reserved for in- 
dustrial programning in which trade is liberalize*! completely 
a» Boon as agréant  iu reached on an allocation of tho pro- 
duction unito involved. 

t« J^I^Tf""!, haV° ' raPared li8tB of producta which they would like 

Í»« ±í J^ett ofandustrios which the roBp,ctiv« Governments felt m*l 
ÌZ        2    i~*i«toly stand up to competition from eth.r countries in the 
Jjuj.    -mure is an incantivi to reduce th, size of the list as ^n £ 
P©MtWo, since exompted products naturally do not benefit from the tariff 
n•Î0n**f,a,îtû<i M °*?Cr cmmtriöB ^ugh the automatic Ub»Mlin«i«i 

îîHrlï        Ì   ÎA0?' if nûCOS8^ «P to 1900 i" the ease of large coun- 
tries and up to 19Ö5 in the case of Bolivia and Ecuador. ^^ 

«»- -ÎÎlîÎ8ÎLWer€
J
Umit0d to 25° -woducts for Chilo and Colombia! Peru 

¡ü^rüÜ ÏP Products on condition tho iiot was reduced to ¡$0 by 1976. 
ï^lZtÏT*" Were/llowod l•3*r lists.    In practice, when tb. lieís 
wore approved (a onco-and-for-all decision.sine. countries cannot mbtmmm. 

ite •x^LTÄ"*' t0 *heiVist>» theB° UmitB w* not •l* ulilSST 
« lï^UÎ    Í      ° ^?tlons ls «P1"0 significant;  for „»apio, exemption 
on 12 product« is sufficient to exempt the whole textile industry.    The 
main result ha« bwn to spur thoso weak industries to reoreanis« and «oder- 
»lie as soon as possible; tho Government in soma casos io supportine this 
prooess, rr ° 

The Cartagena Agreement foresees the adoption of a common external 
'flfM ff,^01"*8 tTm *h*"* cottntrius by the throe lar¿7 countries beforo 
ÏTÏcJr and Scmdor aTÚ öxpectüd to adopt it gradually between I976 

ana 1903,    «ni© first step in implementing this gdal was the adoption of a 
aìlìtìA 0O»aon «xtornai tariff in Ootober I970J/ Tìu Junt,-. is rcq> ired to 
r!ÎÔT^^Ï°ïl8ed aaA timl loValB for th0 00mi0a -xt-rnal tariff by the 
ene of 1973 for approval by the Commission and impl«»untation in 19?5.    In 
tho «santiitie, th© follewinf adjustments are boing made-: 

1)    products in which internal trade was liberalized in I97I must 
immediately adopt the nyinimui.i external tariff; 

products in which trade is automatically liberalized at  10 per 
cent a year mu3t move towards the minimum external tariff in 

 fivo annual adjustments startin¿; on 31 Djnomb«r 197^; 

The miniBiuro common external  tariff was based not on an averse of oiis- 
ting tariff levels but on specific criteria adopted by the Junta (see 
Deoision No.  15 of the Commission). 

2) 

F 



3) 
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products si. t   i^ido l'or industrial pro{;r'ui(:inf; will b*j assigned a 
common  external tariff din.ctly when KK. projramn^ for each  in- 
due trial  sector is adopted. 

At r-iv'3--nt all Minorai,  "gr i cultural  ~<rià livestock  production has 
bctjun to b.;n..rU  from t,i ^u.  trad.^  liberalization u.asur ;3 and ov, r 70/* of 
industrial  production.    Tradì.. vitiin t;x aub-r.^ion increased from about 
$ 60 million in  i960 to about   , lbû million in 10/1;  thi.  diversification 
has boon particulrl    strong in industrial prodi.ctsj  exports of Bolivia 
-<nd Ecuador hav ; grown from a r.r;,jli,;;iblo sUar-j to a Tí jr. if cant oharo of 
this 8ub«r--fiorai tr-.do. 

In i960, 24 por curt of tlu. oub-r onion's donind for manufactured goods 
was supplied by imports with only 0.2 pur coat accounted for by imports 
originating in tlio Bub-r,;gien.    Thy Junta uetirwto« tiiat  by I9C5, 27.5 per 
cent of donand for manufactured goods will be suppliod by imports, but of 
thiB total, one half (13.8 per cent) will ori^inatv. within the sub-region 
and only 13.7 por cemt will bo purchased from third countriea.    To be more 
specific, trade in manufactures within the ration is c*pocted to grow from 
Z 20 million in I960 to Ì 2,400 million by 1985» whilst imports fro» third 
countri u KI«W fron,   i 2,500 Minimi in I960 to t 5.9*0 million in I985. M 

The BU'<-4*.,^i&n will aleo aim to become more solf-s ifficient in agri- 
cultural product: on.    Instead of imports from third countries increasing 
fron Î 400 million in I97O to  } 800 million in IO85 (an thoy would if there 
were no reduction in tho proportion currently importad),  the ai« is to 
reduce importa frctn third oountriws to I 200 million. 

The Cartagena Agreement makes joint industrial programming a key 
instrument of the integration processi Junta officiale explained thnt 
experience in other integration schemes such as LAFTA and Central America 
had shown that a simple trade liberalization programme without industrial 
prcgra«Bin¿ would not produce a fair distribution of benefits.    Industrial 
programming is drafted as a flexible instrument leaving it to the Junta 
to «»rein« both technical cmd political judjeiaent in arriving at an 
•Aceptable sub-re<|ional approach.    Junta officials recognise it is the 
•oat ambit iou» part of thair programme because nowhere in the world is, 
there a precedent for such joint industrial programming. 

Before describing the procedures, one must understand the basic 
strategy of the Andean Oroup*s approach.    '.Stimata« made for the Junta 
suggest that tn« value of industrial production in the Andean Group will 
grew from $ 10 billion in 1970 to  i 41 billion in 1085• à/ A major part 
of the expansion will be in production of intermediate and capital goods 
as shown in the following table; 

fT^pef^^jaeraìas^ para una, estrategia, subregional de desarrollo, Grupo 
Andino, Mayo" ln72, page 3¿V 

¿/ See Andean Group publication cited in reference 2, page 26, feble 11. 
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i2£o m¡ 
•i billion  Z billion 

Consumer goods 

Int'.rmediate good3 

Capital goods 

2.7 

1.5 

1.1 

5.3 

5.1 
l.l 

2.2 

10.4 
sac ss ss sa >& 

billion 

17.5 

14.5 

11.5 

43.5 
•»ses 

Tha Commission in its Decision lio. 2S of n(„•i„„ vvn 
of about 2,000 items for indugia! or^L^   TOB?   f ¡¿ZT*®* * USt 

products that will be manufactured in ÎS re aon for    hfî•ti!^"" , 
for manufactured goods in these 2,000 produci Soups U\ oilZt J TJ **"* 
from $ 4 billion in I36O to % 16 billion in    985   %,e ooStrLs ¿JÏÏL« 

increase m industrial output between 1970 and 19C5. 

According to Junta officials, it is this broad vision of the whole 
range of new manufacttiriug opportunitios opened up by the inteÎratÏÏ ¡nd*a« 

îîîï^î^îJ"*"^
0
 

eac" °f the five «"»*>*« ^1^0 ^f tief ^iiftr 
ÍiilíM, iîdttBtr

4
i?; thRt wm «betantUlly broaden and despenar iX». 

2ÍSÍJÍ «uWegional co-operation override the national (essential^ 

ÎS'iS'•* f0!4
indu!trial P^r-ming intfi^tHÎll^rs:^.^ 

toldjhat preparation of th. following sector programa have been ataría 

Metal-working I (ireposai 26 of Kay 1972- adapted as Decision 57 
August 1972); 

Metal-working II        (Planned for end 1973)f 
Iron and steel (Planned for end 1073)1 
Automobile industry (Planned for end l<?73)j 
Pstroohemioals (Proposal 13 of July 1971| modified pr©j»©*a 

to bo considered lr.t© 1972)t 
Pert ilisers and pesticides 
Basic chemicals and dyes 
line chemicals and pharmaceuticals 
Pulp and paper 
Glass 

rt„«4«îh8
1
Stïfî °î the Junta **** oxamlned the structure of the industry pr©- 

ttucing electric domestic appliances ana found it unsuitable for industrial 
programming.   Assembly oan tako placo in each country? many components are 
iïïuîÎ* ^«factured in tuo or three countries of the region.    The electronics 
industry is still being etodied,  but the samo considerations appear likely 
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The Junta's initial propos*1  for -¿tTocher.>icalp faced two constraints: 
(1) that  a LAPTA oomplementarit" a, roevmiV.'S airead'  been signed by four 
of the fi.'e countrios,  and   (')   ¡ ;-t  each rountrv   wantod   ho have at least 
one plant  or co, pie".    Tho ¡;:rc ¡ra.-rie proposed in  'a-   1,;71 was not acceptable 
to eevor. ..I countries  heouuse  soni    prod'..ctii.\i; unite were tco anali and other 
reasons;   no vote tuia ta.-.en by -tie  Commission; a   .lodified  proposal is due to 
be considered  L'ti; in  1 7 '. 

The second  -reposai mide by the Junta (this tine of  its ovm choice)  was 

the ^Xa.^>/iLii!^ÁnAM?Jt.r»>    n WiiC nub,n ttod in toy 1'"72 and aP^roved at 

the Cofwi'i3Sioii'*s ninth Vet's ion held from 10-14 July and 17-20 August 1972. 
The proposal was approved '/it'   only , mcr c'anjes, a remarkable achievement 
considering that sone 70 production units were involved. 

Both the Junta and the Aiidoan countries are ver/ proud of reaohing this 
a^pftement»    It  is considered to be an important m lactone in the Andean 
Group's short history»    It has given new momentum to the integration pro- 
cess and the spirit of co-opera*t ion»    It is therefore worth examining in 
detail how the Junta elaborated its proposal. 

The steps which the Junta took tc prepare its proposal are as follows i 

(1) Define the list of products to be included in the progfaniiisj 

(2) prepare a forecast of deruand in ljGO for the products beiaj 
considered; 

(i) Identify existing production facilities in the sub-region and 
exjpansion plans of existing enterprises? 

(4) Prepare studies on technical fsasibility of production in the 
sub-region with advice of UîïIDC experts»  other international 
and bilateral consultants; 

(5) 3ubmit working documents to nembar otates to ensure agreement 
on the above and the approach to be adopted by the Juntaj 

(6) Baoide ho«, to divide the products into m?.nuf act tiring units which 
eould be allocated tc nenber countries; 

(7) Define criteria to bo used in the allocation proceas} 

(Q) Prepare a proposal to the Commission eontaining (a) a pro- 
gramme allocating specific manufaetOTtng units t and (b) the tsxt 
of an agreement to implement the protrattale« 

Officials of the Junta believe that this approach has several advan- 
tages.    It avoids the tensions of bar^ainin^ between countries because 
governments aro only consulted in the early 8ta¿- a\  VLV\: on the allocation 
proceus itself    is k pt confidential to the Junta, even though Junta staff 
may have further discissions lith governmentu ipdxyiàyAllj, 

The orit»ria used by the Junta to make the allocation were as follows s 

(a) to establish in each member country an industrial infrastructure 
and to create or strengthn a technological base which would per- 
mit an adequate development of the nttal^working sector in accor- 
dance with the objectives of the pro^i-a'.ih.e; 
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(b) to establish and oonaolidate in each country Po,siMe arPa, of 
spec,allzaUon which are tesed on technolo,icLlv   ^o.o'no /pro- 
ductic^and,  m many caaes,  on Binila comercial c.amcterLuce 

(C) Iou^tr!0lÌfÌe eXÌSUnr inau:;trial production in the respective 
ÏÏEÎ7 anf •    raiSe      8 efiiciCi,cv on the basla of the Lri Andean marl t?tj " ' 

(d) to pay attention to national aspirations- 

(•) to complement important existin- activities  (in the industrial 
mining and other fields); maust rial, 

(f) to complement allocations of production already mode to a country- 
(for example, tho list of prouuets sociali, assied to Bolivia 
and Jeuador at tho outset)- solivia 

{e) ÍLHÜSiT of*hf/distance of favourable local conditions to 
•^jHeh production in a more efficient way (application of 
the principal of comparâtiv© advantage); 

(a) to reaeh a fair distribution of the benefits of the program»», 

i,* .k5LTî "WÍMtota¿ tmits- th@ Junta Proposed that the allocation 
ÏLoVaSiî T< îu f^îriea» eithf* becaùue production of acme topor! 
*Tl!Íf¡! ,!?8ted Vï• 00u,ltriea' or *•»«« th. aub-regic„al mar- ket would be large enough to support at least two efficient production units. 

**. J? TÍ* iltf0M,ed ***** »ocep**noe of the allocation depended largely on 
f^!TÎ£r*îir?î1,lt î° *h^ech»°l^<*l locic of the abroach *Ä2L 
2ïÎr*îïf J^ Í      ° fiLltfia iißd been ad«P»*«ly «»t.    The proposal 
iîuîî îf Lf   /T*rï ï°Ul? ^ the °l»iwt«ni*y to develop the capa- 
uíü" L tnTtL^   ff dfel0P 13 diffefent «J«1 *»"• of technology used in the «etal-^or'clng (or engineering)industry. 4/ Secondly, it 
shoved that each country would by 19C0 have the opportunity to aliare in 
IfTÍ?1 Production of the six major product groups of the engi- 

5¡TÍ",J^?     y; Bpe?ifi0 ***•• of «»ohinery, general machinery, machine 
tool«, eleotrioal equipment, instruments and precision engineering yroducte. 

The proposal also showed that tho manufacturing unita allocated would 
permit output in the engineering industry with value added of about     ?0 
ÎÎ iíB threô U*m C0ttntl!,i«8 in I9OO and of about -, 35 million in 
the »mailer countries, fhis was apparenti- acceptable to all five coun- 
tries too. The allocation of manufacturing units is described in detail 
in Annex D* 

fae Decision on tho Metal-working Agreement and tho Proposal on which 
it is based will be of great interest to other regional gre pe.   The classi- 
fication of families of produots into assignable •anufaeturing units (a 
technical taak) could readily be adopted elsewhere.    We therefore suggest 
that TOBO arrange for all or part of these documents to be translated 
into Biglish, 

y Se« pageT21-í!*5 of the Junta's fropuesta ito. 26 uC 18 Kay 1972. 
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J .  SgGj^ial jneaBUTG^c to b;..yef U, Bo1 i via and _ Ecuador 

The Cartagena Agreement provides préférantial treatment for Bolivia 
and Ecuador in the fields or both trac'e a„.ri industry. The founders of the 
Andean Group reco raz*    thai, other sub-r-j-jion 1 groups have faltered because 
inadequate provision was made to ensure th,t the smaller» less-developed 
countries derivo a fair share of the b mifits of integration. In the view 
of one member cf the Jurta, the preferential treatr.^nt joes beyond what 
was needed to make Bolivia's and Ecuador's participation possible;  it shows 
the world what the Andean countries mean by fairness in international rela- 
tions; the treatment given to the smaller countries is the t.• e r.-f treatment 
the Andean 'Jrot.p would Hhe to se-? industrialized countries give to the 

developing countries. 

In the field of trj.de, substantial preferences have been granted. The 
three large countries agreed to open their markets to all products produced 
in Bolivia and 'Scuador between 1971 and 1,74 ahead of the automatic tariff 
reduction process. In addition (as explained und;r the section »The Trade 
Policy Framework ' above),Bo li via and Jcuador were allowed to delay by five 
years the proceso of automatic trade liberalization and their adjustment to 

the common external tariff. 

In the field of industry, Bolivia and 3c\iador were assigned a list of 
about 25 new industries each at the outset; the other countries agreed not 
to promote competi \; planta. The compilation of this list followed the 
"political need and it was completed and agrestì before much progress had 
been made by the Junta on industrial programming. Dota CAF and the Junta 
are active1" helping these two countries examine the feasibility of estab- 
lishing the assigned industries; in arditi on, CAF is clearly giving top 
priority to promoting projects in Bolivia and Jcuador. In the metal-working 
agreement, Bolivia and Ecuador each received a substantial allocation and 
care was taken to enauve that this included industrias requiring an advan- 

ced technology. 

Preferential treatment is one of tho novel featurea of the agreement. 
The spirit with which it is being implemented app&ars to be very strong. 
Officials recognize that every country mu-t fino itself deriving recogni- 
sable benefitu^at an early stage of the integration process; the large 
countries are preparad to make sacrifices to ensure this. 

The results of the preferential treatment will be subject to periodic 
reviews by the Junta; the Treaty provides for a major review after ten * 
years. By then, ilteuador (which'has recently begun to oxploit rich ueposita 
of oil) may be in a relatively stronger position. 

K.  SpwMm^rjpatm^ 
affl][e¥e*nt8 and J^altj¡es 

Article 27 of the Cartagena Agreement eomuitted tie Commission to 
approve a common r-sgime for the treatment of foreign capital, trademarks, 
patents, licensus and royalties before the end of 1970. Decision 24 imple- 
menting this resolution war; adopted on time. Iiömb.r countries were given 
six months to put the regime into practice. A r-iviow of its implementation 
will bo madu at the jnd of ly72 when the Junta calls national agencies régu- 
lât in,; foreign investment to exchange o:cperience. 
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m+1
Thí%artiCl! 0f tJl,: Trdaty r*flect^ ^ ccuntri.3'  ro.^nxtxon   t     t little had  'von done in f o  rast   to ro-i-ti  • - i '  r — n-      ,'.   Mat^0'1  t • l 

servicing of foreign invent  ,„.'. t" Ï    ^'tf "V ^ '"  ^ì•** 
About  one-third of th, inflow of for^n inv^t ,e 7 ¿¿??.°* toc^°l0^. 
purchase  existing enterprises and   thero wa*  ^vic« ^cr. \ -,-,' 1(   "f 

another fio  servicing of foreign  inveatronts n.; ^"'sent'-d ^ i'•,'• Í 
bvrdon on fie balance of payants  in  ,0ir¿. cou-trL 

iu.;<:   Soon to 
via;-  or 

h.-;avy 

It was iolt that the croatio;, of the larger   ,;<> ,,n n-r«-'  woul,' h 
attractive for foreign investoro and p, rmt th, cov trieo'lo'-Idort ^ Ì"    s 
negotiating position.    To do this,  it was .aceesaí foial    of tí T ^ 

negotiating position. 

tho e^e of r vent r"aCî°? 0n DeCÍ3ÍOn 24 8t*«»**honed *"» Andean Group in 

Î- «i      Í? f   f^eign investment.    '/« wero infernad that oo far thorc 

to 2íÜ i'*»,   T° hûU been an incr^se in ^panose and hopean interrì 
to offset the temporary hold-off attitude adopts by so,!ìe AL i oaf investors. 

mentsfle ^^ aÌ'"8 °f th° °0{m°n Te&ím &Td t0 ensure that the fiv« Qovern- 

(1) aÜfü^' TTT and u°ntr01 the inflow of forêi^ investment and 
anf SL 1 f .PThMï °f f0Wlfiil t«*»ol^5 **• ««»»on regime and active participation by governments i« intended to strength*« 
a local enterprise «a bargaining power; 

(2) bave data available to check and if necessary regulato the return 
on foreign investment in the form of profits, royalty f0öS, mjr« 
chases of supplies from a foreign partner company, «to, annual re. 
mittancsB nUot not exceed 14 per cent of the investirent f 

(3) to insist on a gradual inorate in national participation in the 
ownership, management and control of Andean onterpri^n;  the so. 

* ÎTÎ!Ï ^do-out principle requires foreign investors to promis 
to roduce their share of ownership to 49 ptr cent within 15 years 
«I- ÏÏÎ ar! t0 ^nufit froffi duty-free accesa to the Andean market 
resulting from the trade legislation programmej 

(4) to regulate the use of domestic and external sources of financing 
By foreign invastors; access to domestic sources will be limite,]i 
interest patenta on foreign loans must reflect borrowins charges 
l» the lending country, 

mada itJ^M^f V'T1**1011 into>«lish •* the text of Decision 24 »as 
mads available to the Mission. Wafers, no further details will t» pro- 
Maea in taie report. 

L* 3taIfifiS^Hl JÉftnninj^ J^fSÚ£2£!US& .^«£*•9j!H£? 

The Cartagena Agreement  (Articles 25 and 26) commit«   the five ooun- 
îîîî!*î?    *ï0*fte?e t0 co-°rdin^« their development plana.    Flawing 
oiiiciais of the five countries met in 19?0 and Docisio.i 22 made the regular 
meeting of planning sxptrts an advisory body of the Junta.    The Junt--* aekod 



•.le'-  o-'u.tr   tn .i.-fin-:   (M) wüat   it  ,::pec  r-   + o obtain from th.  integration 
jroí...v:t   (h) w^.r«.-   it  s--..*, op-oriuniti r.  fer  conivlonentary économie develop- 

,'.   n>     -inr«   (c) •jh-r-   it   s,.- •:!.,:<' for multi-national  «rejects or action. 
li,,  i'iv.:   -- antri va'   r  spoxi   to  this np^roj.ch d^pondc-cl   ci fu-  ;.ffüctiv<jnosB 
of pl^wia,!-  it the  natiî/'¡al   L  v .1.     .>o f'-r  + ,.c crin r   s;.ìt ho o be,.n  the 
.luiiU»'    publication of * oi^-r.-ií ,.o I .J^lop.v.-'nt  -tr.-t ..¡7  (ne above,   ru- 
fer-.<-.,  2,   pa;_  14). 

Jr  t! <-  fi-aa  o    ayricultur .,  the Com i us ion cök.,   •'K Jmrt^  to examin« 
ways  o"   merlin- sub-r.,>c .;r.i  trado ir. a.riculturai  ai.d   livestock products. 
?h¿ Jan .afe  prc^osals • -av subsequently adonti«' -.u-; IMCíSíC

;
I :co. 43.     The 

.'utile's aiuil./sis  s' owed that agricultural  production had bv-en growing slowly 
in thu uub-ro/'ion in'1 that  iw'-orl". froM outside the  jub—rßgion had boon 
iüor^yin;.    Th_ basic strate^    is te róvor-;»: th-jce tr-.nds and make  tha 
nub-r  'Hon roro s J.f—uffici cr.t. 

I/-i;d rt.PourcoG ar>. available, but only Chilu's cl im.1-to pernits o.;;ri- 
cultural production w'ich is reali- complementary with th/t of oth r coun- 
tri.KT in the BUb-reojion.    TU« mairi obstacles to increased trade art  (a) 
the .ncrnious diff oronc^ in prices; of agricultural product ; in dif f oront 
oountriv-n, and  (b)  tho ìu.;'   ma^-ìnr; prevailing in the   iuiport and retail 
trad...    An intirustin^ approach is CAV'"a id.a of pranotin¿ a comcon pur- 
chasing organization for supermarket chains in the five countrias that 
would ag^r.Sfiive-ly t;*p l^cal euurces of sup;. 1;/ within tue sub-region. 

In the field of infrastructure, both th« Junta and CAP work closely 
with the Intc-r-Amarican DovelopM-int Dank.     The staff of the Junta are #»• 
miuin;: the following ar-^s:  (l) comnunieo.tionsj   (2) transport»  {}) supplies 
of powori and (4)  integration in the ar^t of n.-.tion?-!  boundari..-a.    So far 
attention ho.8 boc-n focus sd on transport.     Road connect ions to .'Olivia and 
fturitiiao transport  constitute  tho main cloffionts of the-  transport system at 
pr.sont;   b.-nv'as oxanininj Kay- of ia:-roving thc-s,^ tlv^ Junta is considering 
othar highway nroje-ctß and establishing a oot of prioriti;s, 

CAt*' in   .xariuinj several   int rcctinj multinational projects.     In the 
fiold of trans ort,  it  is considerili • w. s  of incr-asin-; Ande .n partici- 
pation in "fu itine shiuping;   at >r¿:.<nt, 4  r.,illicn tona of general cargo 
and 270 1.ili.ion tona rf bulk car 0 aiv involved, but  o..ly 10 ¡..illion tons 
repros .ut   Bub-r. Jioua.i   trai--1, .°/    GAI'1 is al30 proponili • a sub-ro^ional 
Vüntiir^ in ljcisin<; :ircraft rv-ì   i firrt ate;   toward', co—operation b .twöan 
tho national .\irlin.-:..    CiV-' also C

J.J.-   scop- for a :.-.ultinationnl tvaia fiehing 
project  b^oauso  t.'o e   i.,onr.   :'or rrtioi]   fi- t-   -lon.j  tho Pacific Coast 
iîro cor-ijjKM.iíitai-••   in tini.i :«     CAT' ''-id ul.-c   t.i:,...¡. síüps   te onsuiv- that 
Colombia'^ ric'i r«Bo:irci;C of  cokin,.; coal aro developed  i:it'   th.- intaroat 
of the  sub-rofion1:!  i;L  ci pianto  in 'did. 

Tf iV" was" when expía ini m this  project that  Mr.   liriqiift Vial,  ^ice»Pr#sident 
of CAI'% sug¿:i.at^d thr.t fiirt'u.r contacts bet'.i.wn AS l\?î and Andean eountrias 
aould study the scopo fer doVclopirv; direct chippiu^ services aoross the 
Pacific and othor nuaourcj-  n^-jded to promote an J^:change of industrial 
,'joodo  bcti.Oün oxir countries. 
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SZ^Zä^^ and f«caJ.^olinv 

Chapter 3 of the Cart ajena Agrafant  -jut • ort   f •» --, 
policy in which co-ordination and  harrea^    Uìl tv e00na,ic 

Junta recognizes that the ^ TaP of h rnoi-i    tV " f ?Uaca'    The 

scope of intonation :,hic:. 1^ co^tÍín" "^ 1 !,-n      t°U Ípend ' • * - 
which the Junta has work.d aoVlr^f ^ct      .      ^îtf *    '^ «eaB i:i 

and the ease with which succ-e can v    *!•       sortance of h-< monistica .<*v.. m.iwi autLijs can  DO aciiev^d.    '»s-. a-^ i--,-. _• 

tion. to the Junta.    But si far thore tel b«»      roí"» r0rn,Cmia- 
crate exception is the a/n-ewnent on „... .,,„ ¡roüro„p.    0n<> con- 

fits should bo taxed in the country in which it .X., -,   »  in,ome °r l,r°- 
ehould be collected at tho point of "lo. XmUreot triXu@ 

InduBtriaï^i^ ^/^"f ,the Principle* for tao harmonisation of 
industrial development legislation.    Decision !to. 46 approved a comon 
at¿^    ^•"ÎUltînati?nal "*«**>***«* and Decision No. 47 ^e rules lor 
!S l1     U01paî1Ca in niXed  *»*«"P*i»«.    ta incentif, are bei",   e Ld i ed and an agreement on harmonization ia schemed for tin rnri II ioîï" fudled 

preliminary atudius suggest tr .t in the Indori ?LÎ ï^       + •73f ?°WWer' h«/» u« i«^» j. J.X.      *y->K""'  «"••••   *« «"*ö anaoan   rroup taz incentives have 
ntf*î!ï i"P*0t thaî 1S C0lT0i!l"r 8u^OSQd i» sterminine- the location of a project in one country vis-è-via another, A«*« »on oi a 

Little immediate progreoe is anticipated in the fjeld of foroi -. « 

an aoc^ì íi      l'fa *?"* °f ini lation and no agreement ha« been reached o^ 
a Pa• nîf r^Y    •   °f mmUry etability.    Tho possibility of establishing a Paym-nts Union is ooinS studied by tho Junta. ^ 

Jìi     IÌató%lV!sLJ^«:jrf tiie sub-region 

on a Srra
ronL^TStS ^ Centina and l««ioo to initiate negotiations 

n2« r^nlf t P    l 1-a8S0ClaUon aSre«sen* ^ow th.-.t the Andean aroup is 
ï!l!    P   !    .a° an m^ortajíít P•«r in Latin American trade.    Details of 
Îo ILSíf 1f?art3tU1 «>rfl*0ntialt but they can perhaps be expected 
linT^tl làmttf*c*ì0« ef «•» »«• industries which the larger com- 
bined markets would mak* it feasible to est Aùish. 

A..Jfjywl_notft 

ar.Ä«T?i8i^f.SUü°y Sh0WS that the Junta «» nad0 ProGTOBS in most of the 
th?! Ì ! . "Î in *ho,Carte-ena Agreement in the short period of less than 
ww! y    * ° i'Pi^^tation began.    We asked one «ember of the Junta 
!f!+r'P,*ín retrosPôCt» ^ would now change the priorities adopted in imple- 
menting the Agreement.    His answer ,as that if the Junta l,oked back it 
would adopt t.ie Baae priorities.    If tho schedule h^d beon ntrotcliüd o»t ov*>r 
a longer period, tho résulta would noi.« b. weaker and political nnpport would 
be correspondingly weaker as vmll.    Por th, Andean Group, Bpe«i has bcun a 
good strategy m launehin3 the procesn of int.;. rat ion. 
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U vm&üLSZ XiSSISL^M 

llCHMYi .10 33PT15JÌ. 

10.00 

10.30 

16,00 

Official wulco-'o 
Dr.  Salvador Lluc'.i,  Co-crv.inatoi- of the Junta 

5aaaion I 

Tho Carta-ùna A^ojw^nt J- 

- Tain instruments and rn^chanisms 
Dr. Javior 3ilva ^uoto,  Jecrotary General 

SessionJll 

îho Cn*ta£ei» A^ jQUun;* . AI 
- Briof review of progress and problems encountered 

Dr. Javier Silva Ruetu,   Jôcretary Gen#ml 

9.00 

10.30 

16.00 

Session I_ 

Transfer of technology in the Andsan Group 
Dr. Constantino Vaitsos 

projrar.mv; of trade* liberalization 
Dr. Aurato Aninat 

Session ,11 

Industrial program; :ing .1 
ïïv> Cíalo nontano 

10.00 

16*00 

InjajiaJtrjLal jpro&rj^ in¿ JLI 
Ing "áfilo Montano 
Economista Karoulo Avila 

Session II 

iferrooniaatinn of economici.J>pJLicÍ9Jt2 

- Tho Conraon Sit ornai  Tariff 
- Anrfccmunt for the avoidance of double ta*ftti©n 
• Other araas 

Dr. Jooé Würgst t 

18.30 Infortì»! cocktail party givon by the Junta 
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THURSDAY,  21 SSPTEÜBT; 

10.00 

16.00 

So30ion I 

¿fo•°,nJ-zpJJ-PP..°/. fippnppi e jio H c i . s  II 

- Coiiir.on regulations on  for..i -\ investment 
(Decision :,To.  24) 

- I'e¿imo applicable tc multinationaj   r:ntor,>riseJ 
(Decision *Io, 46) 
Dr. Alfonso Vidalos 

geüBion II 

Harmonization of national development plans 
Economista I'vnucl Arena 

Agriculture 
Economists Tomás López 

Physical infrastructure 
In^. Tarco Antonio ^astiobuono 

FRIDAY. 22 SBVBMf 

10.00 Informal discussion 
Dr.  C-orinanioo 3algado, J;arabor of tliö Junta 

umm» ^ *mmM 

3j3paAY. 24 SEJPTEfSrr 

Arrival in Caracas 

Fr®« «toy 

10. 00 

13.00 

15.00 

Operations of the, Corporación Andina de- Pom^tg 
Br» Birlque Vial, Vico-Frusident in chargG of 
Operating and Prograinming Division 
Vr, Carlos Barbory, Director of Operations 

Informal luncheon offered by th.. 1{ jsident Ro¿ro- 
acntativo of U/flDP, ¡ir. Geraldo !'.  Tsoli 

jfo".».WPJSGì®. .of. CAF 

Cement plant project - Dr.  Huge Molin-% 
rharmoohumical project - Dr. îïtrib i3alcázar 
Metallurgical Coko - Dr.  brique Vial 
Laaaing of aircr.fta and  bvlk transport 
project - Dr. Enrique Vial 
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ïïiS?AYl_26.,-3.7.T.t?".3. ?\ 

10.00 

19.30 

^u-stiT.c on CA? answorod by ür.  Snrique Vial 

Departure to Vi ,una 

WEDNESDAY.  27 3 3*raOtfi 

16.30 Arridi in Vienna 

9,00 - 12,00 

14.30 

15.30 

9«oo -12,00 

14.00 - 17.00 

Frwparation of report 

De»bri©fin- BOSS ion with îîr. Siddiqui 

Do-briefin<; session with Fi% Qttijane-Cab&Herö 

Preparation of report 

Preparation of report 
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^^P^R^PßJT.W?. FSP-. ïTîTY TOW: 

1«      The Andean Qroug (amali pamphlet, bluo eovur) 

Introduction in  "¡h^lic;-,  including liât  vf nn.jor djcirsiona ,iumb.;r8 
1 to 51 up to larch 1972. 

2.      The Cart a/fena_ .AffliL0"1 ,JJlt 

Unofficial translation into X^i^ of th« t xt of tho Sub-regional 
Integration Agrement, 

3, 

4* 

5. 

aM9* 5en(-iraI-8 Dara Pff1 »cA^"A^L*MJg£¿.ional dü dúanrrollo» Myo 1972 
Bteeription of the approach to region a eo-opcrction and th • progres* 
«ade to May 1972. 

.dritto Andino: Carta fInf ormatici 

Issue for May, June and august 1972, 

fltdAflL/0.*! CoJ•"on..Trtoutmont of Forgila» ConitAl. »ndwucrhB. Patents. 

Unofficial translation into Kh-jlirjh of text of Decision 24. 

Ö.     Bgeiaidn I.'0 40 

Unofficial English translation of text o¡: the agreement to avoid 
double taxation amonr; Ilamb.r Count ri ,-B. 

?•      Po.lio.ioo of developing countrios towards transnational enterprise» 
and their relation with bargaining capaoity. 

Paper dated 26 July 1972 by Germánico Jaleado, 3'cmber of the Junta 

8»      Tho jBPocüSB of oowBercinliaation of'. toohnoloy-yin tl\e Andean JPactj A^ S^t hes is — ••* —.~-...    .-  

F&por datad October 1371 by Constantin© V» Vaitsos 

9*      ^«Stíctorialprogramme for the notal-workin« industry 

Propuosta No. 26 of tho Junt?., d.tud 10 I -.7 1972 
Décision Ilo. 57 of th© Commission, dat d 20 August 1972 
(Available in Spanish only) 

10.      Corporación Andina d« Fomento 

a) Constituent Agroowont and Regulations of the Andean Bovoiopfnent 
Corporation 

h) Herooria y Balano© 1971 
e) First Financing C^crationu approvüd for its member countries 
d) Carta do la CAP :fee. 1-7 
©) Pinanoiainicnto do los procesos de intugracien desde al punta de 

vista de la CAP, un organismo financiero «ubregicnal (CAP Paper 
for UiìCTADj  May 1?72), 
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TII^TAPLE fry I. PL?. ;:{TATF Jl'Jf^T&J&JF. •W1CU¡^J¡2J£« 

26 fey,  1969 

24 November, 1>69 

13 Karon, 1970 

31 December, 1970 

8 Parch, 1971 

8 November, 1971 

9 December, 1971 

31 Deo«wtoert 1971 

13 Ha»chf 1972 

20 August, 1972 

31 Deoember, 1972 

Acuerdo do Cartagena ni,'_cneU. 

Pirat meeting of t'e Comi mai on 
»••«a--bors of three-wan   Fwi    appointed (Decision do, i) 
Administration authority of Junta defined (Deoision  io. 2) 

Junta empowered to convene intergovernmental meetings 
(Decision   îo. 7) .   , » 
Hule.-, of procedure of the Junta defined (Decision Wo, 9) 

Liât of producta reserve« for industrial programming 
approved  (Decision Ho, 25) 
List of producta reserved for manufacture in Bolivia 
and iciMKior approveu (Decision Ho. 28) 
List of < roducts for immediate trade libéralisation ©n 
20 February 1971 approved (Decision Ho. 26) 
List of  producta subject to automatic trade liberali»*tea 
approved. (Decision   îo, 27) 
Level of Mi;i-muir. (temporary) common external tariff 
agreed (Decision ;To. 30) 
Common redine of treatment of foreign capital and tech- 
nology transfer approved (Decision Jo, 24) 
Countries national list of products to be exempted from 
automatic trade liberalization completed. 

Working group eotabliohed to consider Venezuela's 
accession to the Andean C-rou-  (Decision ito* 35) 

Agreement to avoid double taxation approved (Deoision Ho, 40) 

Initial measure to increase tr.uie in agricultural 
products agreed (Decision "©» 43) 
Regime on multinational enterpriser? approved (Beeiiiea He, 46} 

Chile, Colombia, Feru start annual automatic 10 per otnt 
reduction in import duties 
Chile, Colombia, Peru make 40 per cent out in duties on 
imports from 3olivia and ¿euador 
Guidelines for the harmonization of investment tee««« 
tives approved (Decision Ko, 49) 
Ihilos applicable to investments of CAP approved (Deoision 
No, 48) 

Andean "Tariff Nor. nclature approved (Decision Mo, 51) 

Industrial programme for metal-corking seeter approved 
(Decision No, 57) 
Agreement on transport within sub-re¿ion approvai 
(Decision :¡o» 56) 

Chile,  Colombia and Peru to make fxirther 30 per cent 
cut in duties on imports fror, Bolivia and "Donador 
Junta to complete initial proposais for joint infra- 
structure development  programme 
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31 December, 1973 

31 ^ecei.-.ber, 1975 

31 December, 1985 

31 Beeemb®!*, 19^0 

All industrial  sector progrnnre proposals to  bu 
upproved;   deadline may   be  extended  two ycarr; 
Junta to  complot; proposals on L-vol of common  AX- 
t,vrnal tariff 
CHI-,  Colombia and Poru complote éliminât io»:  o.' d ties 
on importr;  from Bolivia and  Ecuador 

Cïiile,  Colombia and I'oru compi .to adjustment  to common 
minimum  (temporary) nrt .-nal   tariff 
Common external tariff to b« approved by Commission 

All eountri»:;B start annual adjustments to common ex- 
ternal tariff;   (Chile,  Colorcbi.i and r-ru ov r 5 years, 
Bolivia and Ecuador ov r 10 years) 
Bolivia and ícuador start automatic annual 10 per cent 
reduction in import duties 

Chile, Colombia and Peru complett elimination of 
import duties on all products not included in their 
list of exempted products 
Chile, Colombia and Peru complete t-djustment to common, 
external tariff 

31 December, 1985 

31 December, 1990 

Bolivia and TScuadf.-r complete elimination of import 
duties on all producta not included in their li ota of 
exempted product'; 
Bolivia and Fçuador compiote ad.iuRtmfmt3 ti- common 
external tariff 
Chile, Colonbia and Peru suomit to free trade products 
included in their list of exempted products (Junta way 
alio;; 4 years extra for up to 20 products) 

Bolivia nnd Touador submit to fr¿e trade ¡roducts in- 
cluded in their list of exempted products (Junta may 
aliovf seleotod extensions). 
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AIILEAH GROUP 

ALLOCATI'» OF IAHÜPACTH;L¿G UNTTgJN _TH;Ì FIRST PROGRAMME 

SSI ^JS;J^AL^CnKING INPU3TOY 

No,   Description of   Tariff refer-     3olivia     Ecuador      Chile      Colombia      Peru 
product family    enee NA3ALALC 

1.1 

1.2 

1.3 

1*4 

2.1 

2.2 

3.1 

3.2 

4 

Spraying units     ¡84.24.1.02 

Machinery for 
planting agri- 
cultural crops     J84.24.2 

Machinery for 
cultivating 
graas pasture 

Machinery for 
harvesting 

Compressors ex- 
ceeding 40 11.P. 
and parte 

Pneumatic tools 
for screws, bolti 
and nuts 

Machinery for 
bottling 

Machinery for 
packagir j 

Machinery for 
mixing and moul- 
ding ceramics        64.56*1 

Machinery for 
lifting (pulleys, 
winches, cap» 

84.25a 
84.25.0*0! 

84.25 

84.U.1.02 

84.49 

84.19.1 

82.19.1.99 

6 

7 

8.1 

8.2 

8*3 

stane) (84*23 

I'íaohinery for 
millin¿ cereale   J64.29 

Machinery for 
the milk indus-    84.10 
try £4.26 

Electric gene- 
rators and motora 
exceeding 10E.P. 

Rectifiers 

35.OI 

B5.OI.O3 

«Pranef ormerà ex- ! 
ceeding 10,000 

{33*01.03 
i. i  ». mlm 

A 

A 

A 

A 

I A 

X ! A 
»«»»»••.—mèi*.*. 1 m liei WÊm<nikmmm*m*mém 

A 
it» » m • 
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No.    Description of   Tariff refer-     dolivi-      tv.    i 

product family    eneo -¡AIMING ^      ^^       C"U'- 

9.1   ¡Machinery for 
the baking and 
oonfectionery 
industry 

9.2 

10 

11 

12.1 

12.2 

12.3 

U 

14 

15 

16 

Machinery for 
the essential 
oils and soap 
industry 

Foundry equip- 
ment 

Scissorst knives, 
•to. 

Ikehinery for 
drawing, sartru« 
ding and drilling 
metal 

Other machines 
for shaving 
metal 

17 

18 

19.1 

19.2 

20 

Maohinery for 
twisting 

Tool tips of 
metal alloy 
or plate 

Keohanical 
presses 

Ifydraulic 
presses 

billing ma- 
o) inas 

64.30.01 

84.59.7.61 

84.56 

C2. various 

82.05.O 

82.05.0 

82.07 

84.45 

84.47 etc. 

84.45 

84.45.4 

84.45.4.OI 
Maohinery for 
forging 

Kaohines for 
finishing fine 
Burfaoes 84.45.1 

B«.ring n»ohines   84.45,5 

3orin& mac' ines, 
radial and 84.45.03 
sorw-type B4.45.04 
Sawing machines 34.45,7 

21. li Cutting bits for 
{minerals 82.05.0.06 

21.11 Integral boring I 
bita Í32.05.0 

A 

A 

• 1 • 

.'« 

A 

A 

A 

Colombia     !Vru 

....... 

A 

A 

1       1 
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No.    Description of    Tariff refer-      Bolivia      Ecuador      Chile 
product fairly    enee CABÁLALO 

Colombia    Peru 

21.24 Carbon metal 
Arilling bits 
fo,- mineral 
drilling 82.05.06 

21.21 

21.3 

21,4 

21.5 

22.1 

22.2 

23 

24 

Carbon metal      ¡ 
drilling bits 
for oil drilling 82.05.06 

25.1 

25.2 

26 

27 

28.1 

Equipment for       84.23.1 
oil exploration   34.23.8 

Ifcjuipment for 
stone-cruBhing 
and other machi- 
nery 

Cone-shaped 
stono crushers 

Machinery for 
the plastics 
industry 

Itydraulio presscj 
for moulding 
plaßtics 

Railway equip- 
ment 

Instruments for 
measurement and 
control (elec- 
trical and 
electronic) 

Centrifugal and 
turbo pumps 

Pumps for pun- 
ping oil and 
other oornbus- 
tible fuel« 

Centrifuges 

Valves for 
fluids 

84.56.1 
84.56.8 

84.56.I.OI 

84.59.2.99 

84.59.2.OI 

86.02 

84.10 

84.10 

84.Iß.1.02 

i 
84.61.9 

apparatus for 
cutting and 
protecting 
electrical cir- 
cuits leas than 
1,000 volts 

28,2 Ditto for cir- 
cuits exceeding 
1,000 volts 

85.19 

85.19 

A 

-r 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 
»i   1   • 11 dfa»iii •••—«» 
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le. Description of Tariff refer-  Bolivia  Ecuador  Crii,  r.i.v 
product family enee NA3ALALC '-olor.-bxa cru 

I ¡29. Li Instruments for 1 - 
1                       '                    1                          1 

T" 
i 

1            j           drawing and cal-j !    ;    !          ! 
f            i          ¡oulatins               |90.16                 ¡ | 

I ' 

I 29.2 jInstruments for j                           i !          I j 1   iA 

ì i collaboration,                                Í !      : 
1 
j 

i measurement and | j j 
i 

; control 90.16 1 
1 

1 
!  A 

:     ! 
1     1 

! 
30 3mall aeroplanes | ! ! 

31.1 Dental equipment 90.17 A 

X A I i 
A   i     i 

31.2 Í4edical and sur- ì     ! 
gical instrument 90.17 A A 

32 Clocks and j 

watches 91.01 etc. A 
33 Clears for small 84.63.1.01 

i 

motors 85.OI 1 i 
â 

34 Itydraulic system j 1 • 

for automobiles, ! 
1 

j 

etc. A i - 

35.1 Cylinder to hold 
)       * 

; gas, etc. 73.24 A ¿ 
35.2 Compressors for i 

refrigeration 84.11.1 .    1 
1 X A X          * 

35.3 Compressors 
i 
1 

* 
t 

(aeroi-Jtermetic) I j 

for refrigera- 1 i 
tion 84.11.1 i 

!*• 35.4 Compressor (open 1      Í 
i 
i 

for refrigera» f     1 

tion 04.II.I 
! 
i x   i   A 

; 1 35.5 "Roll-based" 
1 
j i i 

evaporators for i ; 1 1 

refrigeration i       ! ! 
j A 

35.6 Sealed absorp- Í : 

jtion unite for    1 * !    j j ¡ • 

trefrigeration      ¡84.15.9 A 1 I - . 

35.7 teuohinery for      I !    i 1 

( iry-cleaning t t 

i ind ironing          J 34.40,1 1 „ A 
35.8 ( looking stoves     1 34.41.6 x     A • A 

j 

35.9 1 Manual hand- 
1 1 

3 Looms                     84,37 
X A X A    i    Í 

35. i£ Photographic      ; ! 
1 »quipment (fixed! j            j j i 
í •oous)                   ¡90,07 !   1    ! * j A j 1     ¡ 

"**" »»«.•*»»«»..«..» .* »,,.a^_ 

'•-*""- •*** *——4* ~*~4- •»•»»<»• *J 
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No. Description of Tariff refer-  Bolivia  Fiador  Chile  Colombia Peru 
product family enee ÜABALALC 

35.13 Projection 
equipment  (ex- 
cluding micro 
films) 

      * 

90.09 

1 

A 

35.11 ttwiometere 90.24 A X 

35.1 Thumottats 90.28 X A 

35.1- Taximetere 
and parking 
"»•tars 91.05 X X A 

35.1! Toys and 
nodels, sleo- 
trioal arai 
«•clwmioal 97.03 m * 

35.14 Maohinary for 
making ahoa« 
tad ciliar lea- 
thar geoda t 

A 






